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ofit faced the great gate, down the principal ile. The
ornaments and archiledure of this fanduary, and of the
throne of Aímanfor, which is in front, at the diftance
of fix intercolumniations from if, are yery different
from thofe empíoyed in the other parts. Two ranges
of columns thaí fupport the fcreen before this penetrale,
are about fix feet high ; the upper ones of red and
white marble, the lower of green, with capitals moft
minutely carved and gilt. The roof of the dark inner
fanduary is faid to be of one block ófmarble, eighteen
feet wide:iffo, it is not only curious for its fize and
quality, but alfo for the ingenuity of the archited, in
placihg it in fo perfed an equilibrium as to remain un-
íhaken fo many ages. The manner of cafting the
arches, grouping the columns, and defigning the folia-
ges of this fcreen *and throne, (which is an exad repe-
tition of it) is very heavy, intricate, and barbarous, un-
like all íhe Mooriíh architedure Ifaw at Granada.
Indeed it is many centuries more ancient than any or-
namental work at that place.

The zancarrón is now the property of the duke of
Alba, who has his family vault under it.

Behind this chapel, and on each fide of it, were the
lodgings of the derviflies, which now ferve for chapter-
lioufe, facrifty, and treafury. This church is extremeiy
lich in píate, and has lately added to its ftore four
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ponderous filver candlefticks, very nicely wrought : they
were made in Cordova, and coft about eight hundred
and fiftypounds fterling apiece.

It is fcarce pofiible to afcertain íhe exad number of
columns in íhe mofque, as íhey originally ftood, becaufe
great changes have been made, many taken away, dif-
placed, or built up in the walls of chapéis, and feveral
added when the choir was ereded in the center of the
whole. Were it in any other church, it would deferve
great praife, for the Gothic grandeur of the plan, the
loftinefs of the dome, the carving of the ftalls *7, and
the elegance and high finííhing of the arches and orna-
ments : but in the middle of the Mooriíh mofque,- it
deftroys all unity of defign, darkens the reft, and ren-
ders confufed every idea of the original general effed of
the building. Many chapéis, ftuck up in various parts
between the pillars, interrupt the enfilade, and block
up the paffage. The worft of all, is a large chapel of
the Virgin, that clofes the main iie exadly in the
middle ; and the throne of Almanfor is now occupied
by a poor piece of legendary painting.
Ican imagine no coup-d'aeil more extraordinary than

that taken in by the eye, when placed in fuch fpots of
the church as afford a clear reach down the iles, at right

27 The ftalls were carved after the defigns ofCornejo ofSeville, It took
twelve years to finifhthe work, and one to put itup.
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angles, uninterrupíed by chapéis and modern eredions.

Equally wonderful is the appearance, when you iook

from the poinls that give you all the rows of pillars and

arches in an oblique line. It is a moft puzzling fcene

of confufion.
Light is admilted by the doors, and feveral fmall cu-

p#las; but neverthelefs the church is dark and awful:

people walking through this chaos of pillars feem to

anfwer the romanlic ideas of magic, inchánted knights,
or difcontented wandering fpirits.

Inone of the cupolas hangs the tooíh of an elephant ;
which, our guide told us, had formerly belonged to one

of thofe animáis, that was particularly ufeful in car-

rying ftones, and other materials, for building the
mofque.

A very extraordinary circumftance atlending this
church, which we have been thrice eye-witneffes of, is,
that when the foundlings given out to parííh-nurfes die,

they are brought into the cathedral, and laid upon
a particular altar, that the chaplain may take them away
to bury them. Iwent up to the firftIfaw, míftaking
it for a votive waxen faint, prepared for fome ceremony ;

ñor was Iundeceived tillItouched the poor little crea-
ture. The fecond was laid down while we were there,
and had all the fymptoms of having been ftarved to

death. There are not lefs than five hundred chiidren
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loft to the population of Cordova every year in this
manner, by negled or illtreatment.

An officer took us out this afternoon to the biftiop's
couníry houfe down íhe river. The late prelate was
very fond of it,and had made it a pleafant, comfortable
retreat ; but fince his death it is become very ruinous.
The revenues of the fee amount to three thoufand five
hundred pounds fterling a year. As the biíhops can-
not devife by will, all they die poffeffed of efcheates to
the king.
IwiíhIcould contrive a method of carrying you

fome of the fine earthen jars, called buxaros, which are
made in Andalufiá. They are remarkably convenient
for water-drinkers, as they are light, fmooth, and
handy :being not more than half baked, they are very
porous, and the outfide is kept moift by the water's fil-
tering through : though placed in the fun, the water
in the pots remains as cold as ice. The moft difagree-
able circumftance altending them is, that they emit a
fmell of earth refreíhed by a fudden fhower, after a long
drought.
Iam juft informed that our wheel willrequire ano-

ther day to be refitted ;which is a terrible piece of news
indeed this rainy weather ; for every day the roads will
grow worfe and worfe, and we are not ab.le to ride
about to fee the environs. Were there fuch a thing as
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a bookfeller in this once learned cily, Iwould buy
Séneca, and íry whaí confolation his philofophy affords

in his native country.

LETTER XXXVL

Santa Cruz, April ai, 177&.

IWrite this from the Campo do Montiel, not very far
from a Lugar de cuyo nombre no quiero acordarme a :

Have paffed over the Sierra Morena, and being now fairly
entered into Don Quixote's own country, cannot refift
the temptalion of beginning a letter, let the end of it

be written where ilmay fo happen.
On íhe 18lh we made our departure good from Cor-

dova; but proceeded with fear and trembling, every
moment peeping out to examine the ftate ofour wheels,
and, at each unmerciful jolt,biting our fips, and draw-
ing up into our refpedive corners, to prepare for an

overturn. Time-gave us courage, and the anxiety paff-
ing offby degrees, we ventured to look out, and enjoy

f The firftwords m Don Quixote.
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the fine vale of the Guadalquivir, which runs between
two ridges of hills, covered with hanging woods and

olive yards ; feveral clear ftreams traverfe the plain,
and fail into the river. The ancient raifed road, be it

Román or Mooxriíh, was always moft acceptable to us,

whenever we got upon it; for it is a fine hard gravel
above the level of dirt and water. Every brook had its

bridge, bul fcarce one in twenty now remains.
At the bridge of Alcolea, where we paffed to the fouth

of the river, are kept the king's ftallions. One or two

of them are noble horfes ; but an Andalufian breeder
valúes a horfe for fuch points in the make, as would
deter an Engliíh jockey from buying him. The former
requires his horfe to be forward and bulky in the
íhoulders, with his forelegs far back under his belly,
and the tail fel fo low, as always to be fqueezed clofe
to his hams ;he never fuffers him to lie down, but
keeps him confian tly on a clean pavement íloping from
the manger, with his forelegs clofe chained lo the
ground. You know Cordova has long been famous
for its breed of horfes, but it feems to be ftrangely
fallen off; very few good looking ones are now to be
met with. A gentleman of that city affured us, as
indeed we had heard before, that the breed was much
negleded, and little care taken to preferve it puré and
genuine ; the king having given the fuperintendence
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ofhis ftud to a ftranger, a foot officer, who perhapi
never rodé any thing but an afs or a mulé in his life.

Before this change, the employment was always held

by a Cordovefe nobleman, who, as well as his friends,

piqued himfelf upon breeding and exhibiting the

choiceft horfes poíiible; but now in difguft, they have
enlirely laid afide all thought or tafte for that pur-
fuit, and feem quite indifferent about the animáis they
ride or drive.

For two days we travelled up the river. The country
it waters is very rich and beautiful ; the plains extend-
ing far and near, charmingly ftreaked with rows of
olive-trees ; towns and caftles near each other along
the banks ; the northern hills darkened with woods,
and all the diftant eminences to the fouth, green with
cora : this luxuriance of vegetation and fatnefs of foil3
rendered the roads abominably deep ; our baggage was

obliged to be carried upon mules half a day ío eafe íhe
draught of the carriages. The cliffs along the river-fide
fwarmed with flocks of a moft ciegan t water bird,
called an Abejar uxa or Bee-eater: we íhot feveral of
them, and longed much to be able to preferve them
in their feathers, or lo have time and opportunity to
paint them for your infpedion, as Iam certain íhe
fighí of them would give you great pleafure. They
are about the fize of a blackbird ; their back is of a
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light brown colour, íhaded with burnifhed gold, grow-
ing more deep and ardent towards the head, ending in
a palé yellow, mixed with a greeniíh blue about the
beak, which is very long, black, íharp, and ftrait ; a

black ftroke runs from the beak round the eye, which
is of a bright fcarlet colour 5 the throat is yellow; the
breaft, down which runs a narrow black line, is of a

fine blue, that becomes lighter along the belly ; the
upper part of the tail is azure, the under brown ; the
wings of a browniíh yellow, furrounded with a blue
ftripe, tipped with black.

At Carpió is a Mooriíh. mili or engine, with three
huge wheels, which raifes water to a great height, and
conveys it to enrich a large trad of level. The land-
fcape near if is remarkably pleafing.

At Anduxar we took our leave of íhe Román road,
and of the river, which however we had now and then
a diftant peep of from the heights.

Yefterday we entered the Sierra Morena, a chain of
mountains that divides Caftille from Andalufiá ;render-
ed famous by the wars of íhe Chriftians and Mahome-
tans, but perhaps better known by being the fcene
where the immortal Miguel de Cervantes has placed
the moft enteríaining adventures of his hero. As we
were near the eaftern extremity, the land, though
very high, and eommanding a vaft profped to the
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fouth, did not in the leaft refemble a ridge of moun-

tains, fuch as the Alps, the Pyreneans, or many others.

Itdid not appear much more broken and elevated íhan

many parís of England, which are well inhabiled and

cultivated.
The journey was very agreeable up the courfe of the

Rio de las Piedras, a clear roaring torrent, tumbling
over a bed of rocks, through glens of beautiful woods :

the waftes are covered with a profufe variety of flower-

ing fhrubs ; particularly ciftus of many forts, among

which the gum-ciftus or rock-rofe is the handfomeft :

they gather manna from it in fpring, by beating íhe

builies wiíh fmall íwigs, ío which the vifcous fubftance

of the plant adheres. Sumach alfo grows in great abun-

dance on thefe hills;it is cut down in Auguft, the
leaves, flower, and ftalk, are all pounded togelher, and
ufed in lieu of oak-bark in dreífing hides.

We now entered the new Colony of La Carolina,
and its dependencíes, planted eight years ago by the
king, in a very extenfive trad of woody mounlainous

country. The firft fettlers were Germans ; but from
eating unwholfome herbs, and drinking too much wine
and brandy, above half of them died, and now the in-

habitants are the mixture of Germans, French, Sa-

voyards, Catalans, and other Spaniards. The reach of
land in cultivation, and full of houfes and villages,


